Abstract. Current network infrastructures are experiencing rapid transformation from providing mere connectivity, to a wider range of flexible network services with Quality of Service (QoS). We propose an agentenhanced system that facilitates dynamic Service Level Agreement (SLA) activities, such as end-to-end QoS specifications and service price negotiations in such an environment. A prototype system consisting of real-time Java-based agents that interacts with a simulated network was developed to demonstrate scenarios and enable analysis. The studies show that this form of dynamic SLA negotiation introduces many innovative ways on how network services can be provisioned. This paper also highlights the effects of implementing dynamic connection bandwidth pricing on traffic load and network provider's revenues.
Introduction
After years of rapid technical and standardization efforts, various Quality of Service (QoS) architectures such as Differentiated Services (DiffServ) [1] , Multi Protocol Label Switching (MPLS) [2] and Resource Reservation Protocol (RSVP) [3] begin to take a foothold in today's networking environments. Over the next few years we are going to witness rapid transformation in current network infrastructures from providing mere connectivity to a wider range of tangible and flexible network services with QoS. Faced with increasingly complex network, to provision, manage and bill services are becoming some of the biggest challenges for the service, network and content providers today.
Issues regarding Service Level Agreement (SLA) arise due to the need to maximize customer satisfaction and service reliability. According to [4] , many end users and providers are still unable to specify Service Level Agreements (SLAs) in a way that benefits both parties. Very often, the service or network providers would overprovision their services that leads to degradation or on the contrary, failed to provide services to the best of their systems or networks capabilities. Hence, the abilities to decipher what the end users want from what they asked for and to response effectively are critical as the competitiveness of future providers does not only rely on the diversity of the services they can offer, but also the ability to meet customers' requirements. As users are more discerned about QoS, it is believed that value-added services and applications are best to be delivered and billed on per session or per-transaction basis [5] . A well-defined pricing scheme is not only important as a tool to enable users to match and negotiate services as a function of their requirements, it can also be a mechanism itself, as the dynamic setting of prices can be used to control the volume of traffic carried [6] . In this paper we introduce an agent-enhanced system that facilitates dynamic SLA specifications between end users and various providers in order to setup end-to-end connections or Virtual Leased Lines (VLLs) with preferred QoS and prices. Here, agents are employed as autonomous negotiators on behalf of various parties involved.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 summarises some related work. Section 3 gives some background on the definitions of SLA and the metrics used in our work. Section 4 presents some advantages of employing agents as the SLA mediator. This is followed by the description of our agent-enhanced service brokering architecture in Section 5. Section 6 illustrates the components within the agent environment and their interactions. Since bandwidth is a shared finite resource, a fair distribution policy such as pay as much as you used is proposed. This is highlighted in section 7 where we demonstrated how dynamic bandwidth pricing strategy can affect the overall network utilization as well as the generated revenues if users are putting service quality and cheapest price as their priorities.
Related Work
Our current work is motivated by a number of research. First, the researchers in [7] proposed the implementation of bandwidth brokers to support SLA trading which includes resource allocation, path selection and pricing between DiffServ networks. The authors in [8] introduced Virtual Network Service (VNS) that uses a virtualisation technique to customize and support individual VPNs' QoS level. The authors in [9] proposed a QoS management architecture that employs distributed agents to establish and maintain the QoS requirements for various multimedia applications. Here, QoS specification is categorized into 2 main abstraction levels: application and system. The capability of current RSVP signalling is extended in [10] where users are allowed to reserve bandwidth or connections in advance so that blocking probability can de reduced. Authors in [11] offered a similar idea but use reservation agents to help clients to reserve end-to-end network resource. The Resource Negotiation and Pricing Protocol (RNAP) proposed by [12] enables network service providers and users to negotiate service availability, price quotation and charging information on per application basis. Researchers in [13] implemented adaptive bandwidth pricing and bidding at the lower level of granularity such as path or link via multi-agent systems (MAS).
SLA provides a means of quantifying service definitions. In networking environment, it specifies what an end user wants and what a provider is committing to provide such as the definitions for QoS, performance levels, etc [14] . The definitions of SLA vary at business, application or network level. Business level SLA involves the issues such as pricing schemes and contract. Application level SLA concerns the issues of server availability (e.g., 99% during normal hours and 97% during other hours). Network level SLA or often referred as Service Level Specification (SLS) involves lower layer parameters such as throughput, latency, packet loss and jitter. In our work we first focus on the basic SLA metrics involved in establishing Virtual Leased Line (VLL) on demand type of services which are described in table 1 as follows: The duration required for this VLL. This is applicable to Video on Demand (VoD) or news broadcast type of services where the session time is known in prior. However the session time can be extended automatically depending on the availability, policy, etc.
Price (P i ) This can be the maximum price a user is willing to pay for this service.
Option (• i )
It consists preferences and priorities in the form of rules. This is useful at times when not all the requested SLA metrics can be granted. User can specify which parameter is the priority and which is tolerable. * Other hardware and software specifications such as application types, IP/MAC addresses, port numbers and other resources though not explicitly mentioned, are assumed to be taken care of by lower level agents.
Why Agent-Mediated SLAs?
Software agents offer many advantages in this kind of environment. Agents can assist the end users, the service and network providers, to perform expertise brokering tasks. These include service selection, QoS specification, pricing negotiations, etc. Agents are particularly suited for the tasks where fast decision making is critical. These satisfy the two most important aspects of performance in an SLA; availability and responsiveness [14] . The following attributes highlight the capabilities of agents in carrying out brokering tasks [15] .
• Autonomy. Agents can be either responsive or proactive. It is able to carry out tasks autonomously under pre-defined rules or constraints. The level of their intelligence depends on the given roles or tasks.
• Communication. With this ability, negotiations can be established between two agents. Agent Communication Language (ACL) from Foundation for Intelligent Physical Agent (FIPA) has been widely adopted as the de-facto language.
• Cooperation. Agents can cooperate to achieve a single task. Hence, agents representing end users, service providers and network providers are able to cooperate to setup an end-to-end VLL that spans across multiple domains.
• Mobility. Java-based agents can migrate across heterogeneous networks and platforms. This attribute differentiates mobile agents from the other forms of static agents. Mobile agents can migrate their executions and computation processes to remote hosts. This saves shared and local resources such as bandwidth and CPU usage compared to conventional client/server systems. Thus, intensive SLA negotiation processes can be migrated to the service provider or network provider's domain.
ObjectSpace
TM Voyager ORB 3.0 [16] is used to implement of our agent system. Voyager Agent API offers the ability to construct remote objects in the remote host and a set of control mechanisms that offer more flexible instructions on how the agent should terminate itself. There are two types of communication mechanisms, namely Method Calling and ObjectSpace TM by which Voyager agents interact with each other. The former mechanism enables an agent to call methods of another agent. This is provided if the calling agent knows a-priori the method interface of the called agent. The latter mechanism enables voyager agents to multicast an event message to other agents for example advertising for new services or offers.
Agent-Enhanced Service Brokering Architecture
In this architecture, the network provider has the control over all the access points within its managed domain. To setup a VLL, an end-to-end path must be configured in advanced before the actual traffic can be admitted. Hence, the network provider must maintain a global view of the network resources which can be realized using Internet Gateway Protocol (IGP) link state algorithm [17] . This is contrary to RSVP [3] peer-to-peer approach, where network nodes such as routers or switches can decide locally whether to accept or reject resource reservation. Distributed admission control complicates the service management task and especially when comes to billing. Figure 1 
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Legacy Router SNMP Agent Fig. 1 . Agent-Based Service Brokering Architecture [18] Here, agents act as autonomous negotiators on the application layer. Conventional HTTP or CORBA can be utilized as the communication channel for agents. The role of an User Agent (UA) is to automate the service request procedures on the behalf of the end user. The Content Provider Agent (CPA) provides information or advertising facilities for it services such as news broadcast, Video on Demand (VoD), etc. The Network Provider Agent (NPA) acts as an access broker for its domain. Logically it is a component of the network manager but physically it may reside at the domain access router. The Network Manager has the direct access to a policy server which administrates policies rules and actions for different services' SLAs. The policy repository stores defined policies as sets of rules for this domain. It may be a single physical site or replicated at several places in the form of databases, files, an administrative server or a directory server. Currently, Light Lightweight Directory Access Protocol (LDAP) directory is favoured by most vendors [19] . The Policy manager within the policy server validates policies in the policy repository so that it is mutually consistent in the network. The Network manager can also be an agent manager that assigns NPAs to serve the incoming agents. The Service Provider Agents (SPA) acts as a mediator between multiple parties involved. An UA first asks SPA for a service with various QoS preferences. The SPA then negotiates with respective CPA and NPA before setting up a VLL. The NPA then makes decisions based on the requested SLA and propagates the required configurations down to the element layer. Conventional SNMP agents can be employed at the element layer to configure queues and monitor links and flows' states. The multi-party relationship model is illustrated in figure 2 . If the route spans across multiple domains, the SPA may need to negotiate with different network providers and content providers in order to set up a VLL.
Agent Environment and Multi-Party Interactions
A prototype multi-operator network model has been built using the Block Oriented Network Simulator (BONeS) [20] as a testbed for our proposed architecture. This allows functional and dynamic behaviour of the network under various agentsupported scenarios to be investigated. Figure 2 illustrates the interactions between various agent components. In our framework we have real-time agents running in LAN and virtual networks in simulation environment. Our agents use BONeS' Inter Process Communication (IPC) protocol to interface with the Sun Solaris-based Network Simulator via TCP/IP socket. There are four main parties involved this scenario: the End User, Service Provider, Content Provider, Network Access Broker and the Network Provider. Each component consists of its own database, agent(s) and a manager. The manager' s job is to provide service for any arriving agents, handle data transactions, storage retrieval, agent creation and task assignment. Figure 2 shows that when requesting a service, an end user can launch its agent to the central meeting point (SP) to interact with the local object (SP Manager). The manager then asks its server to create an agent with a task list. These agents can request for content listing from the CPA and then setting up a VLL with the NPA according to user SLA specification. At this stage, our agent security is based on 'trusted hierarchy' scheme where agents only communicate with trusted remote hosts. However, it is anticipated that future development of the agent system will need to implement a much more rigorous security policy [15] .
Demo -Agent Mediated SLA and Dynamic Bandwidth Pricing Scenario/Game
A demonstration on the prototype system was carried out during the technical visit session at Fujitsu Telecommunications Europe Ltd. headquarter in Birmingham in conjunction with World Telecommunication Congress/Integrated Signal Symposium (WTC/ISS2000). In each session, three volunteers were invited from the audience to assume the role of the future network operators. Their common goal was basically to maximize their network revenue by dynamically price the bandwidth under agent brokering environment. The scenario presents three individual networks owned by different operators; each is identical in terms of the number of devices, topology and available resources. Each network consists of nodes connected in a mesh topology. As a means of creating competition, all three networks offer the same access to a remote content provider that provides multimedia services as shown in figure 3 A simple LAN was set-up for this demo as shown in figure 4 . The multi-operator network model coupled with internal agent brokering mechanisms was run on the Sun Ultra 10 workstation. A few PCs were set-up for the competing network operators and a separate monitoring screen was provided (Fig. 6) .
In this game we considered some universal customer preferences such as best QoS (guaranteed BW) and cheapest price. We assumed most users would want QoS as their first priority and the cheapest offering price as the second priority. Hence the options for User SLA request are:
• i (b i , Ts i , T i = NOT negotiable AND First Priority, P i = Cheapest AND Second Priority)
If the cheapest network provider could not provide the required guaranteed VLL BW, the service provider would opt for the second cheapest one. During the game, SPA continually requested NPAs to setup VLLs to the multimedia server. In order to show the effects of dynamic pricing, we allowed the invited audience/acting network operator to manually change the BW price. For this demo we did not provide different pricing schemes for different user classes. The table below describes various billing parameters for the network operators in this demonstrator. 
Parameters
Description BW selling price, P i
The selling price for a BW Unit per minute for VLL i. In this game, users were charged at the end of their sessions. The calculation for gross revenue earned by a network operator from each VLL i is based on the following equations:
Therefore the total gross revenue, Rev gross after period t hence:
Where t = simulation time elapsed in minute. n(t) = total number of VLLs sold after t.
Total net revenue Rev net after t hence:
Where σ = operating cost per minute.
Each player or acting network operator could monitor his/her competitors' offered BW prices and set their own price at the console shown in figure 5 . Network links' reservation load, cost and network topology showing current network utilisation were also displayed. Users and network blocking statistics were also reported. For this game, the operators' revenues were solely generated from VLL sales. The monitoring window (figure 6) displayed the total revenues (profit/lost) generated by each network operator. We associated the link QoS level in terms of Gold, Silver and Bronze by referring to link's reservation load of 0-50%, 50-75% and 75-100% respectively. This is different from per-user's QoS as each user's VLL was already assigned an amount of guaranteed BW. Therefore link reservation load is the aggregation of all the independent VLLs' guaranteed BW. The users' service request arrival rates were generated according to different Poisson arrival distributions. Table 3 shows the characteristics set for the three basic classes of VLL subscribers. Figure 7 shows the accumulated bandwidth request (offered load) profile with this specification. The profile shows that Class 1 users (e.g. audio) requested for relatively low BW but arrived very frequently. Class 2 users (e.g. VoD) required high bandwidth VLLs over long periods of time and they were the dominant traffic contributors. Class 3 users requests produced bursty type of traffic profiles that suited applications such as FTP. 
Result of Dynamic Pricing
The results from one of the sessions were collected and analyzed in figures 8 through figure 11 . Figure 8 shows the pricing history of the three acting network operators. Here, the three network operators were trying to maximise the revenues by setting different BW prices dynamically. At t>20mins, network A lowered its bandwidth price to 1 and caused a sharp increase in load over the measured link (see figure 9 ). At t>50mins, network A increased its price dramatically, and soon became much more expensive than the others. As a result, a significant drop in traffic was observed after t>75mins. This was most likely due to class 2 subscribers leaving the network. At another time instant, t>110mins when network B's price remained constant, network A beat network B in price and attracted traffics to its network. Notice that at time t>100mins, when network A was still the most costly network, traffic was coming into the network because the other two networks were saturated and were unable to provide the required bandwidth. This earned network A a sharp rise in revenue (see figure 10 ) and a short lead in revenue race as a result of users buying high cost connections at bulk volume. In figure 11 , we can observe a close relationship between load and price. In this case, it seemed that the cheapest provider earned the most revenues. However if we look at figure 10, network B was just marginally lost to network A. This means network B can actually bid a higher average price and win the game because network C had a significantly higher average bandwidth price compared to network B. Nevertheless, this strategy is only applicable for this scenario. Figure 12 shows the importance of setting the right price at the right time. Network A made a loss at 20-40 minutes interval due to low offer price. However much of the loss was compensated at 100-120 interval due to bulk bandwidth sales at high price. On the whole, network C managed to maintain a good stream of revenue generated throughout the session. It is also observed from this simple experiment that it is more profitable to get revenue from high BW, long session stream such as video conferencing. 
Conclusions and Future Work
In this paper we demonstrated a futuristic scenario where agents can be employed to support dynamic SLA specification for network services. Various aspects of SLA especially regarding the guaranteed BW and pricing were investigated. A demonstrator consisting of real-time agents and simulated networks was built to support our analysis. The studies show that dynamic SLA negotiation introduces many innovative ways on how the future network services can be provisioned and priced. At this stage, our agents only exercise the simplest form of negotiation such as resource query and pricing comparison. Hence, BW consumption during the negotiation process is negligible whether client-server based agents or mobile agents were used. Nevertheless it is believed that when agents have acquired a higher level of negotiation capabilities and intelligence, this issue must be further addressed.
During the demonstration, we allowed the audience to manually set the BW price. In the future, operator agent can potentially take over this task where it can set the right price at the right time based on a more sophisticated pricing model or mechanism i.e. different pricing schemes for different service classes. Advance reservation option and various tolerance parameters can be incorporated as part of the SLA metrics. Links segregation can be also implemented to facilitate lower granularity BW resource control such as preventing high BW services e.g. VoD or FTP flows to starve all the bandwidth.
